
"WANTS, &o.- -

17101 RENT. A desirable stable and car.
J" rUsa house on Market alley, between Con-ir- e

ail Llojd. Apply at HeiiaU) ofllco. t(

R HENX1. A good-size- stable. Apply toF k. u scnoencr, worm main sircei.

FOll RENT. Socloty and club rooms In tho
office building. Apply to XI. M. Durke,

Attorney, Room 3.

QALART OR COMMISSION To. agents toij handle the Patent Chemical Ink Erasing
Pencil. Tho most useful and novel Invention of
the age. Erases ink thoroughly In two seconds,
Works like- manic. 200 to 600 per cent, prout.
Agents making (50 per week, we also want a
general agent to take charge, of territory, and
appoint sub agents. A rare chilnco to make
rnoaey. Write for terms and saraplo of eras-
ing. Monroe Erasing Mfg. Coi, x003, La Crosse,
wis.
d ff to 115 per day at home, selling Lightning
J)D Plater and plating Jewelry, watches,
tablewaro. &c. Plit'-'- i the finest of jewelry
good as new, on all Minds of metal with, gold,
silver or nickel. No experience. No capital.
Every house has goods needing plating.
1 J.S5-i- II. K. UK LNO &. CO:, Columbus, O

WANTED ON HALARY orAGENTS to handlo the new Patent Chemi
cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The qulckos t and great
est selling noveuy ever prouueeu. cruses iuk
thoroughly In two Boconds. No abrasion of
paper, works like malo. 300 to BOO per cent,
proflti One agent's sales nmountod to K'M in
six days. Another 133 in two hours. . Previous
experience not necessary. For term? and full
particulars, address The Monroe Mf'g Co., La
CroBse. Wis. x39

VOIl GOOD BU.4IMES3J)ROPOSITIONS Lifo Association,
street, lialtimore, Md de-

sires to engage a manager In tilts pirt of tho
state. An experienced, active business man,
mho can present proper testimonials, as to
eharacter and ability, and woo Is willing
to do personal workv is offered a permanent
and profitable position. Tiiu Association alsortqutres of sptclal, district, and
local agents. Address,

W "AaENOT DEPARTMENT."

I1K PATS for a homo lot at Mat's Land
PAt-- lng, the lino suburb of Atlantic Cltyi 5

squares irorn u. u.; commutation raro to Phlla.,
SS conty has court house, hotels, schools,
vuu.vuvo, wttvu, puiiw. v.,VbUIUB, Uigur U4U,
iricfc and lumbering mills, with finest water
power! tlnd"drlvlng, fishing, gunning, bathing,
selling; city and country combined; 33 .bouses
built last year and not one empty; a safe and
sure Investment; $50 Invested will Increase

200 in months; 3 mills built this year? lots are
ou leufc uuuvtj uceua; pur cent, on ior casn;
-- iuw tui nnu iiisuicu. ouuu lur circular.MAY'S LANDING IMPROVEMENT CO., 658
rnaKiiu au. xniiuucipniu.

TWICE TOLD TALES!

Are sometimes a bore, but
when the people are told
twice that at Gallagher's
Cheap Cash Store they can
buy Flour and Tea at lower
rates than anywhere in town
they are glad to test the
truth of tho oft repeated
etory. He also keeps on
hand full lino of Groceries,
Fresh Butter and Eggs, Po-
tatoes,- Green Truck, Hay
and Straw.

Salter's Cheap Cash Store

(Muldoon's old stand)
CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

CHAS. ZALLA
Respectfully notifies his friends
that ha will open a new store at

Corner Jardin and Oak Streets,

Where he will keep a full stock of

Green Groceries,
Clgjrj, Tobacco and Candy, Poul.
try and all kinds of game la season.

Oystora nxxcL ZPXmlx.
Open Monday, November 21.

Scheider's

Saloon and Restaurant

heading Saloon In town

Q'ntre and Whttit Hit.,

(lllckert's old stand)

First-cla- ss Eating Bar.
Finest Whiskeys In tho Market

PUBLIC SALE
oFi'jsifsoxAii rjtoz&jtn'.

Thero will be a public sale, on the pramtses,
one mile north of Lakeside (East Mahanoy
Junction), on

Saturday, Dec. 17, 1892
At'10 o'olock a. m., of valuable real citate. The
eroperty consists of n grist mill, dwelling house,

outbuildings. There are as acres,
more.or less; a gplendid fruit orchard in bear-
ing: never-- f alllnu well and Bprlngs. The loca-
tion Is very desirable; good markets near, suchas Mahanoy City, Shenandoah, Tamaqua, iiazle-ton- ,

etc.
Terms of Sale Ten per cent, down on day of

f urchase: 40 per cent, within three months, and
ho balanoo can remain on mortgage. For fur-

ther particulars apply at tho Hkiiald office.
Mils, ELLEN IIEISER.

FIRE INSURANCE.
Largest una oldest Tollable purely cajb. com-

panies represented by

120 S. JarainSt, Shenanaoah.Pa.

T. J. O'HAREN'S

COR .MAIN AND OAK STS.

Everything In the tonsorlal line done la first-clas-

style, A line bath room attaohed.

SALOON' AND RESTAURANT
36 East Centre Street.

; Tie best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandies,
i wines and finest clgara always on hand.

ROBERT LLOYD, Prop.

Both tho method abd results when
Syrup of Figs ia, taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to tho taato, and acts
gently yet promptly on tho Kidneys,
Liver-an- Bowels, cleanses tho sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fovers and cures hahitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs is the
only remedy of its kind over pro-Juce- d,

pleasing to tho. tasto and ac-
ceptable to tho stomach, prompt in
tta action and truly beneficial in its
effects, prepared only from tho most
healthy and agrceahlo substances, its
many oxcellent qualities commend it
to all and havo made it tho most
pdpular remedy known.

Syrup, of Figs is for sale in 50c
and $1 bottles by all leading drug-
gist?. Any reliable druggist who
may not havo it on hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any ono who
wishes to try it Do not accept any
tubstitute.

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.
SAN FRANCIS01 CAL,

10WSVIUS, Kt HEW YORK. N.Y.

CARTER'S

lf
Kelt Headache and rellom all the troubles feci,
dent to a bilious etate of the system, suoh sa
DIzzlneas, Jiausci, Drowsiness, Distress after
citing, Tain In the Side, to. While their most
remarkable success has boon shown la curing

Ilc&Saehe, yet Cartert tlttlo JUvor PIIII ata
equally valnablo in Constipation, curing and pro
Tenting this annoylcgoomplatnt, while they also
correct all disorders ox thostomach,8Umulata tho.
Ilverandiogulatethobowelo. Evon If they only

HEAD
Aebs they would bo almost priceless to thosa who
sulfur from tMsdlstrcsstng complaints butrortu-n&tol-y

thelrgooduass doos notend here,&na those
Tho once try thorn will find these little pills valu-
able In so mayy ways that they wiU not be

BntafteraUeicklieu)

In Uic bane sa mar.y Uvos tb,at here Is whera
vemdkocnir great poast. OurplKacnreltwhila
others do not.

CirtarVj Little Liver Fills ara very small and
very cuyto take. Ono or two piHs xazto a dose.
Xhoy sre Mrictly vtgstable and do not gripe or
put sv but by Uielrgeu-l- e action pla&saall wba
tiwthem. lavtalaa'EicentM BVefor$I. 8MA
by drsgt'aU everywhere, or sont by raalL

OAIITER WEDIClKEfcO., Hew Yorlti
SMALL PILL. SMAIXSOSE. SMALL FRIGE

rSHIl.0H

Cores Consnmptlon, Coughs, Croup, Soro
Tliront. Sold by all Druegim on a Guarantee,
rora Lame Side, Hack or Chest Shlloh's Porous
Plaster will give great satisfaction. 35 cents,

SHILOH'S ViTALIZER.
Mrs. T. 8. Hawkins, Chattnnoogn, Tenn.. !

"SliUoh'aViUMzer'XAVKD 31Y LIFE.1 1

HILOH'S CATARRH
, REMEDY.m .aiu,ii.n im

Havoyou Catarrh y Try this Itomedy. Itwlll
relieve and Ca--o you. Price 60 cts. This In-- ,

joctor forltssucconsfultreurmentiafurnlshed
free. Billion's Remedies are. sold by us on a
guarautco to give satisfaction.

For sale by 0. H. Hagenbuch.

Nut u r ft Rhniilil
bo ftBSlstoil to

CURES of tho blood.
MALARIAL Nothiufx does it

so well, so safely
POISON orsoiiromptlyas

SwMs Speclllc.

LIFE HAD NO CHARMS.
3 F t Uiree veJri I ai iroubteil with malarial rmWon,
IB1'' hf Jusctl my appetite to bit. ami 1 wu irieulvie.

Idt.Jlnfichh.tRdliff losfiU intlianivi. .1 triedurial and pota&b femedi-- s. Imt th no etftct. 1 could LXI
A faarKnt1--

rulcrM medicine CaTrAado a complete
m. imiuaiitiiivuiSi U n.UJvB n d I now erjuwUtter Jiattl than ever 7A. KiqEt.Otwwa. Kfu.

Our book on Dlood and Skin Diest tnati! fr

Swirr epKGiFto Co.. Atlanta, cm.

ELIOTSIS mn

em MAQNCTIC

IMMQVEMIKTS SUSPENSIltT,

trill r without netjleln ill WenVn. reiBltlot frtii
fefll ttlfttlfiB of brain. rforn usoa.u ln..iUam xuftl tthftuitloD, drtln, loitei, ctrvoat 4tLUlt.
Unaovi. Unjuor. rbm mulm, kidaty, Uvr al bidir ctBUiali, Im bek, un.lMi;o geUtUtv, U
1t.li UtrieA.lt eoi.tt.iua iiuttdrrrul ftprt vmtt er b
t,ht r, ma (!Va urru.t tli U IaUbtlr fall by tt waaral
km iri f,uuv.mi, ftBu hiji rive tu ti ihM ipoyt OUaft

j or mm pr. i aoatmit pat ua en curta tJ tqu Dtrreieu
vauactiiaiiitaaoitiati. .uiiAOdeifrr

Our tewarfaj Itunrifai ftliMIUlC felbFJtSSOHT ti tk.
rraklail boas tfar Sarad vaak. mm YlltK Ml i HILL ItbLTn.

Ilaallb mA VIhhii dttHnsrlk lll'lHia t Villi I. at ft .
9418. pai for ln ta.mtblau, aaaJad. irj au4ii. AOdraaa.

INDIGrJANTLAW-MAKER- S

Threat of Steamship Lines
Viewed as a'"BlufT."

THEV DO NOT FRIGHTEN THE U. S.

Mraaurea How Belns Cnnaldernd In tVaah-liltto- n

IVItU ,Ituturd to tlia lloatrlctlon
or Pauper Immigration Mr. Chandler
Introdtirea Ills mil In tho Senate,
WAHHtftoTOj Pfc, U. The London

despatch announcing that tho North
Atlantic Steamship Association would,
after the nevr year, carry only; salpon and
second class passengers, together with the
comments of the agents of tho various
lines which nra members of, this associa-
tion, has caused no lltt! Indignation
among members of Congress.

The action of this imociatlon, of which
very few people not engaged In the busi-
ness of bringing paupers nt so much per
head into the United States had ever
heard, is accepted here as being a kind of
Incorporated blackmail upon the govern-
ment of this country.

In other words, it is a threat by the as-

sociated steamship companies that they
will raise the, rates of passage across the
Atlantic, and in that way lessen the tide
of travel to the Columbian JCsposlflon ut
Chicago, unless they are permitted to con-
tinue their bnslness of unloading a quar-
ter of ii million of unwelcome additions
to our population, many of them from the
slums of Europe.

Congressman Stump, who is chairman
of the Immigration Committee In the
House, says that tho Immigration com-
mittees of both branches of Congress will
hold joint sessions and Friday
and that the reprexentatives of tho

companies, engaged Jn the immigra-
tion trade have been Invited to appear be-
fore the committees at their Friday
meeting.

As for tha threats of the North Atlantic
Stenhibhip Association, he dismissed It as
an idlo "bluff" to which Congress would
pay lio heed.

A similar threat, he said, had been
made some time ago by tho companies
that tLey would divert their trade to
Canada. He could say that there was u
determination to restrict, If not totally to
suspend immigration, in splto of all tho
epposition of the steamship companies.

Senator-Chandle- r has introduced his bill
authorizing the President to suspeud im-
migration at his discretion.

FIGHTING SUNDAY OPENING.

Tho Vad.ratlon of Labor Aalcod to Not Aid
tho Fair r.ople.

Philadelphia, Dec. 14. At the second
day's session of. the twelfth annual con-
vention of ,the. American Federation of
Labor, the most significant matter was a.

despatch fronAThomas Mitchell of Chi
cago, president of the Trades and Labor
Assembly, which read:

"At special meetintr of Trades Assem
bly resolution passed denouncing eivlntrof
catnlogue printing to Conkey, aud request-
ing Federation not to pass resolution fa
voring bunday opening World's Fair."

New Tork'a Hoard or Canvassers.
Albamt. N. Y Dec of

&uue,.KiC6 says no win oall tha meeting
of the State Board of Canvassers for
Thursday afternoon. That, of course,
was the last day, but it has to be left
until then because there were some coun-
ties, notably Kings, that could not bo re
turned until that day. There aro still
missing Ulster, Allegheny and Kings
County.

fiprlnc Companies Combine.
Cleveland, O., Deo. 14. The Colum-

bus Spring Company, capital stock
$2,000,000, has just been formed, with
headquarters in this city. Anions the
companies composing the new combine are
the LaFello Spring Company, of Pitts-
burg; tho Wood-Smit- h Company, of Fort
Plain, N. Y., and tho Bridgeport Spring
Company, of Bridgeport, Conn.

Infrlng.ment on Itrooks' Patents.
Trenton, N. J., Deo. 14. The Union

Writing Machine Company, manufactur-
ers of the new Brooks type-write- r, havo
filed a iult in tho United States Circuit
Court for the District of New Jersey,
against the Domestic Sewing Machine
Cqtnpsny for Infringement of .their patents
by the manufacture of what is known as
the Williams Type-write- r.

A TotineCouplo Drowned.
PrrrsFiKLD, Mass,, Dec. 14. A young

man named Corliss, a clerk for Druggist
Gorman of Lenox, ami a young woman
from Albany, a teacher In the public
schools of that place, broke through tho
Ice while skating on the pond in the rear
of the summer residence of Charles Lanier
at Lenox, and were drowned,

Irl.litu.n May Cams tho Troublo.
Dublin, Dec. 14. John Dillon, in ad-

dressing a National Federation Conven-
tion at Hoyle, admitted that there was
some danger and risk of trouble In Parlia-
ment over the coming Home Rule bill, hut
he said that It arose rather from dissen-tlonl- n

Ireland than from the condition of
the parties In England.

Tho Sundry Civil Bill.
Washington, Dec. 14. The

of the House. Committee on Appro-
priations, In charge of the preparation of
the Sundry Civil bill, had a business
session yesterday and gave hearings to
persons Interested In the measure.

Iteault or a HolLr Kxptoalon.
Trot, N. Y., Dec. 14. --By a holler ex-

plosion at the mill of the Tlconderoga
Pulp and Paper company, at Tioonderoga,
Engiueer Provider died from injuries he
received and Fireman Pelkey was badly
hurt. The loss is $10,600.

Committee on Invalid Tensions.
Washington, Dec. 14. The necessity

for some law by which the government
m ub uio io recover money iruuuuientiy

obtained on first pension payment formed
Hiu fnitl.i ixf .11...... . . I j.. .1.. ITvujmu w. ,u.aiipBiiiii in nip iiuuae lUltl
mitteo on Invalid Pensions yesterday.

M.tara Run Down Tlj a Tialn.
Utica, N. Y., Deo. 14. Two sisters,

Ituoliel and Anna Schwartu, while going
to work were run down by a freight train
on the West Shore raUrotl, One may die,
but the other is not seriously Jnjured.

Smith fjiieii.ndad,
Cincinnati, Dec 14 The Presbytery by
vote of 31 to 20 has suspended liar

Henry Preserved Smith front the ministry.

Sawyer Will to lie Contested
Gloucxbtsr, Mass., Dec. 14. The will

of the late, Samuel Sawyer, pt this city,
who left a, few thousand dollars each to' the
testator's relatives and diatYibuted the
residue of the $700,000 estate among
sixty charitable, and educational Institu-
tions, Is being contested by 'the heirs at
law.

For Battle Lines and Tablet..
Washington, Dec. 14. The Secretary

of the Treasury has sent to the House an
estimate of an appropriation of $23,750
submitted by the Secretary of War, to be
expended during the fiscal year 1893, for
battle lines, and sites, for tablets at thi
Antletam battle field.

Salt Against tho Hcllpae Oil Co.
Franklin, Pa.,.Dec 14.-r- An action ia

trespass has been entered in the Venango
county courts against the Eclipse Lubri-
cating Oil compuny by a Mr. Roach, whosi
wife and children were burned to death
In .he.great fire and flood at Oil City in
Juno last.

ftagley Oitt Two and Half Toars.
Davenport, Ia., Dec. 14. In the Dis-

trict Courjt George J. Bagley for the theft
of $1,000 from the United States Express
Company, the full amount of which was
afterward returned, was sentenced to two
and one half years in the penitentiary.

Gold Mlno Kliute Down.
Ismkmiko, Mich., Dec. 14. The Ropei

gold mlno lias closed down, as the stock-
holders will no longer furnish money.
Over $400,000 In assessments Is sunk
in the attempt to dovelop the mine Into a
pro'.; niaKer.

Not Known by Carnegie Ofllclnls.
PnTSBnno, Dec. 14. Charles Stafford,

who died, in Toronto, Ont., from suppoied
poison administered at Homestead during
the strike, is not knovrn by.the Carnegie
officials.

Hate for the Fight.
Nkw Oiilkans, Deo. 14. The Crescent

City Athletic Club has fixed the date ol
the fight for the flrsl
weak in April. Tho prize la to be $10,000.

Ilnntl Compitnv Aaaigns.
Baltimore, Dec. 14. The order of thi

Vesta lloud Company Luui made au as
slguuieut.

ITHE KIND i
El

H nits. r. j. cnojrwELL, jrf
3 EjporanccN. Y. 3iA WORLD OF JOY im

1 FOUR WORDS I p
!"Two Bottle, Cured MeF'i
mDana Saksapaiiilla Co.: EH
f4 Dear Sirs i For yuu-- I hive been troubled
gwlth JChtMiniutUm.&lRo loiter tail Kiel. 3
gni'V Trimble. Nothing Memod to help tue&a

i DANA'S
I SARSAPARILLA
fHaml two IiotlU C'lTJti;i Mil,
Kfi Yours renjccfiilir,
P Efperance.N.Y Jilts, P. J, CItOMWEJX.
Bfl Schoharie Co. bb.
!" Tlili (btfrrlffca that I knrtw Hi bIiaih Mm T J
r Cromwell to be IriiMtivurthy. and one upon

fcsj A. II. McKlii:, Juilicaof thereace.
fperance. IV. Y.

ft Dana Sarsaparllla Co., Belfast. Maine.

K H. Downs' Elixir!
WILL CURE THAT

AND STOP THAT

303

Xfas stood tho ta t for 8 TXTT TBAItS i
anil has proved Itself tho best remedy j

'known for tho euro of Coiisumjiltm,
Coii(jhs, Colds, ytliooninu Caugli, audi

'all Lung Jilsrasf in young or old.
l'l lco 33o., B0o., and $1.00 per bottle.

SOLD EVERYWHERE.
cms?, joaisciJ & wis. 8MBtets, vt.

H. J. M'GUIRE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Second St., GIR&RDVILLB.

Uest Wlnee, Liquors, Beers', Ales aud tlneai
brands of Qlg&rs always on oano.

DO YOU WANT

A GOOD ARTICLE OF COAL?
If so, send in your orders to

HENRY WARWICK,
431 West Coal Htrot.

All orders for coal or for haullne of all kinds
promptly attended to. Orders can be left at
the stores ot B( O. Drabs t, BoutU Jardin street,
and Joseph IU11, North Main street.

HOTEL AND RESTAURANT!
IJ "TT.1VE3V3: A.

Respectfully Informs his old friends and thopublic generally that he has taken charge of theold stand lately oooupled by Fcllr Adrleks,
where he will keep on hand a fresh stock of
Porter, Alo and Lager Heer.- Finest brands ofLiquors and pgars.
Paul Summa. oaJSSSSi st .

M. 11URKE,

A TTORNEY-- W,
BHIlf AWDOAII, PA.

Offices. Room 8, P. O. llulldlng, Bbeasadoan.
ndXsterlyUuUalng.PottavUle.

TO.RECEIVE THE RED.HAIj

Names of Those Who Will be
Made Cardinals.

CORRIGAN TO BE ONE OF THEM

t'nrla Kxcltrd The IJipoanre of Mlnlatei
ItoitTli-- r tYIU Neeeaaltate the Recon-
struction of the Cnblnet The German
Army hes In the Ilelchatag,
ItOME, Dec. 14. Information has been

roulvi'(l from confidential sources that the
Pope intends to raise to the Cnrdlnalate
he following named prelates at the next

jnnslstory:
Mgr. G. B. Meignan, Archbishop ol

Tours,, France.
Mgr. L. B. Ch. Thomas, Archbishop ol

Cologne, Germany.
Mgr. D, kopp, Prince-Bisho- p of Breslau.
Mgr. O, Vaszary, Archbishop of Gran

and Primate of Hungary.
Mgr. Benito Sanz y Fores, Archbishop

of Seville, Spain.
Mgr. L. Gallraberte, Papal Nuncio at

Madrid.
Mgr. Persisco, Secretary of the Propa-

ganda,
Mgr. Moccnnl, under Secretary of State,
Anothor consistory will be held In

March when It is said that tho Pope will
give red hats to Mgr. Stonor, Mgr, Jaco-bltn- ,

the Archbishop of Bordeaux and thi
Archbishop of New York.

PARIS EXCITED.

The Expoeure of Rouvler Will Necessitate
u Ileconatruotion of the Cabinet.

Paris, Dec. 14. M. Rouvior, Minister
of Finance, who is now connected more or
less directly with the Panama Canal rot-
tenness, went to the Elysee and presented
his resignation to President Carnot.

Tho President accepted Rouvier's resig-
nation and appointed M. Tirard in his
place. Great excitement prevails in the
city.

Placards of red paper hsaded "Dynamite
and Panamal To the People of Parisl" ure
posted on the walls of St. Denis and torn
down by the police. There is no telling
what the day will bring forth as new dis-
closures nre made daily in connection with
the Panama Canal corruption.

Anot Ministerial crisis is now on.
Tho o; i by Clemenceau of tho t.

jonvier, Minister of Finance,
with the Panama scandal, will render
necessary a reconstruction of the Cabinet.

SIR BERNARD BURKE DEAD.

Ulster King at Arms anil a Writer of
Skill.

Londox, Dec. 14. Sir John Bernard
Burke, Ulster King at Arms, and editor
of the famous record of British nobilltv

.known as, "Burke's Peerage," Is dead in
Dublin.

Sir Bernard was born in 1815 in London,
being second son of the lato John and
grandson of the late Peter Burke. He

i was. called to the; bar in 1839. He was
, the author of a number of works, includ- -

lng the "Landed Gentry," "Anecdotes ol
the Aristocracy," etc. In 1853 ho was
appoiutcu to succeed the late Sir William
Betham King at Arms," and
"Knight Attendant of the Order of St.
Patrick."

Jn 185-- t he received the honor of Knight-
hood. In 1887 Sir Bernard was appointed
keeper of the State papers of Ireland, and
in tho following year he was created a
Companion of the Bath.

He was a writer of rem'arkablo ability
ani industry.

THE ARMY DILL.

Speecliei by the Saxnn Minister, Ilerr
ami ITerr Hebttl.

Berlw, Dec. 14. The general debate
on the Army bill was continued in the
Reichstag yesterday.

The Saxon Minister ot War spoke
strongly in favor of the bill.

Hudolf Von Benuigsen, National Liberal
leader, opposed tho bill conditionally.

August Bebcl, a Social Democratic
leader, denounced the bill from beginning
to end. ,

Lieut. Sfgonzjo Krtlreil.
Paris, Dec. 14. Lieut. Rene de Segon-za- o

lias been placed on tho retired list in
oonsequence of his failure to give s.atis-f.tcto-

accounts of the death of death of
Paul Quiquerez, his companion in an ex-
ploring expedition on tho Ivory Coast.

Ta Couvert Hungarian Rtnte Debt.
Losdox, Dec. 14. The Vienna corre-

spondent of the "Daily Chronicle" says it
has been ollicially announced that nil the
8 por cent, stock of the Hungarian State
debt will be converted about the middle
of January.

ItequUltlon lor Iieatty.
Fiiankj-ort- , Ky., Dec. 14. Deputy Sher-

iff Farrell, of Allegheny, Pa., has arrived
In this city with a requisition for Robert
Beatty, the alleged Homestead poisoner,
now In jail in Louisville.

Turklih Torpedo ltoat Misting.
Lo.mdo.v, Dec. 14. A Kiel despatch

saysj "A Turkish torpedo boat left here
November 18, and has not been beard
from since. It is supposed to have been
lost in the Atlantic."

Murdered Iler Wayward Daughter.
Galveston, Ter., Dec. 14. It is be-

lieved hero that Maliuda Milliiigtr, the
disreputable woman wh,o was found with
her throat cut, was murdered by her
mother.

After Timber Thieves,
Albany, Dee. 14. Inspector Haberstro

ot the State Forest Commission is in the
southern portion of the Adlroudaoks try-
ing to apprehend the timber thieves who
are In dally operation on the Stato lands.

Big Jute Failure lu TJunilee.
London, Deu. 14. Lipmoro Si Com-

pany, jut merchants of Dundee, have
failed, with lialrilltieti umouutlng to about
1,360,000 pounds.

lllg llluio ut Mattawan.
Mattawan, N. J., Dee. 14. Fire here

burned out tho law office of Senator-elec- t
Teihue, and several adjoining buildings.
Loss, $98,000.

No Strike en the lllg Fear.
CniOABO, Deo. 14 Chief Ramsey of the

striking Hock Island telegraphers gays
that there will be no strike on the Biz
Four.

CURE,
run

jDrMrktoj;

RICRflCC Tn avU fnrtna. Palpitation.
MlOEiMaSav l'ainln Hide, Shoulder landArm,Hhort Itrenth, Oppreaalon. Asthma.
Htvollcn Anklee. WeoK end KmothtrlnffSpells, Dropsy, Wind In Stomach, etc., are
Mired by DR. MILES' NEW HEART CURE.
Anewdlscovery by tho eminent Indiana Special-
ist. A. h Davl.Bllver creek, Nrb., after takineJbur bottles of tm&nx cntK felt better'nanholmd fortwelvo 7cars. "lor thirty years
troubled with Heart JJInome; two bottles ofDa. MILE3' HEART CURE enred mo.-L- erl
Ixigsiit Buchanan. Jlich." It. It. Stutson. Wars
Station, Oa, h'iM-'- l DR. MILES' HEART
wURE xorlle.--t' tm.r oir. jb. cat results Mrs.
14) Ear, FltcbturK, Mir.a., w. ul tor 15 years withtlcnrt n e. b id to hire honsn help, lived on
liruld u,4 files' HcuitCuro andall pains l :thr; r ' .nt u o cured her. Fine
lUUiStmted brc : riiiOi at dromriBts, or adurcss
CrfPfillcK f.ii'ia! Co.,Clkhort,Itid.

aVMi!?SKudwith GonorrlicealB
ykJIJ'01eet,Whitei.Sperinatorrho5.?B

imSUndrVFlst f0,r a bottle of
BSgnxejBwilhoutthe aid or publicilv of a

I twAta doctor. and
I yaJMcu.rEntecd not to atrlcture.
y&0tQjk' M':e''sat Axtvfcaa Curs.

We Evans Chemical Qo.Sg

Healthful, Agreeable, Cleansing.
Cures

Chapped Hands, "Wounds, Burns, Etc
Removes and Prevents Dandruff.

si leasee liUUUIltll UU1 g

Specially Adapted for Use in Hard Wats

Unlike the Dutch Process
No Alkalies

Other Chemicalsmm are used In tho
preparation of

W. UAKER & CO.'S

reakfastdtcoa
tcltlcli. is nbsnlutelypure and soluble.

I the strength of Cocoa mixed
j with Starch, Arrowroot or

It is delicious, nourishing, and jsasiltdigested.
Sold brflrorers nerjnhcra.

W. BAKER & CO., Dorchester, Mais.

DBinTlinP Wo. the undersigned, were
I llnh en'lrely oured ot rupture,,!., "r.J.U. Mayer, 81 Arch Stf.

Philadelphia. Pa.. 8. Jones I'IiIMdk. Knn
Hquare.l'a.j T. A. Kreltz, Hlatlugtou, Pa.; K.
M.Kmall, Mount Alto, Pa.; Kev. H. St. Bher.
mer. Buuhury.iPa.; D. J. 211 8.12thHt., Heading, Pa.; Wm. Dlx, 182a Montrose BtPhiladelphia: H. U Ilowc, 809 Elm 8t , Heal,
lng, Ueoree and Ph. liurkart, a Locntt
SU, lteadlng, Pa. Hend for circular

mvsdum filis
Act on a new principle
rogclate the liver, etomsch
ana boirels through Ui

i.riw. Da. llujjs' Vaia
tp.- - My we blUmwwe,
tcrpid liver sad conetlpi-tl.'-i.

Kmalleat, mildest,
tiu."ftl SOdoHsa 2fSct.fiiimples truo at arunKlsu.b,IsM Bt UituUlbL

LEWIS' 98 LYE

(PATENTKO)

cr Uye it b. ii.it fowJer an.l nutaliu a eaa villi iU, ttt ooot.ota amalwx.remrforun. Will mala lha aul nor.
If,? S.V.? S"PJ !" ovllXKr,TUB BSST Ut al.ao.la w.,u

dialnfaethis alofci, olawa, waiblna tvitlm
aalati. trpea, eto.

iWPa.
JfJadies expecting to Become

piOTHEHS
- tana- a- B u EUiU n H m m

mm
BRADMtLD HEGULATOffCa. ATtftNTAGal

AGENTS WANTED.
Salary and expenses patd. Addrose W &T.
HM1TH CO., Geneva Nurimy, Ucik, N. V.

.oiaMusuvu toao.


